Dining Options

Nearby (*v*: good vegetarian/vegan options)
- Cafe Phipps *v* [inside Phipps Conservatory] -- soups, salads, entrees
- The Bagel Factory [420 S. Craig st.] -- bagels, sandwiches
- Lulu’s Noodles *v* [400 S. Craig st.] -- pan-Asian noodle dishes
- Ali Baba *v* [404 S. Craig St.] -- Middle Eastern/Syrian
- Union Grill [413 S. Craig st.] -- pub food
- Eat Unique *v* [305 S. Craig st.] -- sandwiches, wraps, salads, soups
- Crepes Parisiennes [207 S. Craig st.] -- crepes and French baked goods
- Mesa *v* [Schenley Plaza] -- Mexican
- The Porch *v* [Schenley Plaza] -- pizza, sandwiches, salads (possible waiting time)
- Primanti Bros. [3803 Forbes Ave.] -- classic Pittsburgh sandwich shop
- Chipotle *v* [4611 Forbes Ave.] -- Tex-mex
- Orient Express *v* [4609 Forbes Ave.] -- pan-Asian dishes

On-campus¹
- Food Trucks *v* [Margaret Morrison St.] -- offering changes, open during lunch
- Au Bon Pain *v* [Cohon University Center] -- sandwiches, soup, salads
- Entropy [Cohon University Center] -- convenience store
- Rohr Cafe [Gates-Hillman] -- sandwiches, soup, salads
- iNoodle [Newell-Simon] -- noodle dishes
- El Gallo de Oro [Cohon University Center] -- mexican dishes (open for lunch only)
- Taste of India [Cohon University Center] -- indian dishes (open for lunch only)

Coffee Spots

Nearby
- Starbucks [417 S. Craig St.]
- The Porch [Schenley Plaza]
- Cafe Phipps [Phipps Conservatory]

On-campus
- Maggie Murph Cafe [Hunt Library]
- Zebra Lounge [College of Fine Arts]
- Rohrberg’s Roasters [Scott Hall]
- Rohr Cafe [Gates-Hillman]

¹ More options and their hours can be found on the CMU Dining Services webpage (however, please be aware that the Schatz Dining Room is open to faculty only). To find these locations, consult the campus map included.
**Helpful Information**

**Help Desk**
- Daily 9:00–6:00pm in downstairs Baker Hall.

**Connecting to the internet on campus**
- Use the network “eduroam” -- login using the credentials from your home institution (your username should be your full email address).
- If you do not have an eduroam account, or have trouble logging in, visit the help desk for guest login credentials.

**Emergencies**
- Campus police: 412–268–2323
- Closest ER: UPMC Presbyterian, 200 Lothrop St.
- Closest Urgent Care clinic: Cocentra Urgent Care, 120 Lytton Ave.

**Getting around**
- The city can be navigated fairly easily by bus. The fare is $2.75 (you need exact change). Google maps provides accurate information about routes, and approximate arrival times. For real-time updates on arrival times, you can use the Pittsburgh Port Authority’s “True Time” website.\(^2\)
- Uber and Lyft are ride-sharing services which are prevalent and convenient within the city. To use one of these, you’ll need to download the app for your phone (you must have a smartphone).
- You can also reserve a cab with one of the local cab services. One such service is Pittsburgh Yellow Cab (412–777-7777)
- If you are coming to NASSLLI by car, you can check the CMU Parking Services website for options -- the most inexpensive option is the East Campus Garage.

**Misc**
- Nearby grocery stores:
  - Aldi [Negley and Baum, 10 min by car]
  - Giant Eagle Market District [Negley and Center, 10 min by car]
- Nearby pharmacy:
  - CVS [4610 Centre Ave].
- ATM in 1st floor Hunt Library (next to Baker Hall).

---

\(^2\) When selecting your route, “Inbound” means in the direction of downtown. If you’re unsure, you can find the direction of the bus in the details of the route information google maps provides.